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ACADEMIC DRESS

American academic dress has its origins in the garments worn at medieval British universities, particularly Oxford and Cambridge. Because of the close connection between the University and the Church, students and faculty wore clerical garb. It is from these medieval, cassock-like garments that American academic dress is derived.

The black mortarboard cap is adorned with a black tassel for holders of the associate, bachelor and master degrees. A gold tassel signifies the wearer has received a doctoral degree or is a governing official of an educational institution.

The associate’s and bachelor’s gown are simple and may be recognized by long, pointed sleeves. The master’s gown is fuller and the sleeves are square at the ends. The doctor’s gown is more elaborate and has sleeves decorated with three horizontal velvet bars.

The hood is the most distinctive feature of academic attire. Used originally as a cowl, it is worn suspended from the shoulders. The length of the bachelor’s hood is three feet; the velvet border, two inches. The hood for the master’s degree is three and one-half feet long with a three-inch boarder. The doctor’s hood is four feet long; the border, five inches wide. The lining is colored with the official color of the institution conferring the degree. The border color indicates the field of learning in which the degree was earned.

Hoods worn by Niagara County Community College degree candidates display the blue and gold college colors on a background of white or gold. Candidates for the Associate in Arts degree wear hoods with a white background. Hoods worn by candidates for the Associate in Science and Associate in Applied Science have background of gold.
ABOUT NCCC’S GRADUATION

The students listed in this booklet are “Candidates for Degrees/Certificates.” Degrees and Certificates will be conferred upon successful completion of academic requirements.

Degrees are awarded with Merit (*), Distinction (**) and High Distinction (+) and are noted by the designations shown after the graduate’s name. Due to the date of this ceremony, honors for May 2004 graduates are based on their grade point average at the end of the Fall 2003 semester.

Students who are members of the Phi Theta Kappa and Alpha Beta Gamma Honor Societies are so designated with a (P) and (A) after their names.

Students graduating from NCCC’s Honors Program have an (H) after their name.

We apologize for any omissions or spelling errors. Due to late filing of Degree Name Card, the student’s name may not be listed in this program. However, the student will graduate if he/she has successfully fulfilled graduation requirements.
Guests are requested to rise as the procession enters the gymnasium and remain standing for the Pledge of Allegiance and National Anthem. Guests are also requested to rise as the graduates leave the gymnasium.

Fortieth Annual Commencement

Faculty Marshals:
James Abbondanza
Dr. Michael Ryan

Student Marshals:
David Ferington (PTK)
Sara DeVantier (ABG)

Commencement Coordinator
Louise Volpe

Editor, Commencement Program
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Processional
Joseph Baschnagel
Pipe Major

Pledge of Allegiance
Trustee Edward Pawenski

National Anthem
Reverend Susan Keppy
St. Paul’s Episcopal Church, Lewiston

Invocation
Trustee Ronald Winter

Master of Ceremonies
Dr. James P. Klyczek, President

Welcome
Introduction of Vice Presidents
Dr. LaVonne Ansari
Dr. George Bishop
Walter Lukhaup
William Schickling

Greetings
Arthur Pappas, Chairman of the
NCCC Board of Trustees
Introduction of Trustees (in attendance)
Frank Luciano (Student Trustee)
Sean O’Connor
Edward Pawenski
Robert Sdao
Ronald Winter
Joan Wolfgang

William Ross, Chairman of the
Niagara County Legislature
Introduction of Legislators (in attendance)
Rebecca Cuddahee
Renae Kimble
Malcolm Needler
Sean O’Connor
Lee Simonson
Dan Sklarski
Keynote Speaker

Tom Toles
Political cartoonist, Washington Post

Introduction of Musical Interlude

Trustee Robert Sdao

Musical Interlude

“This is the Moment”
(Wildhorn/Bricusse)

Melissa Brown, Soloist

Presentation & Introduction of Candidates

Dr. Bishop

Awarding of Degrees

Dr. Klyczek
Assisted by Trustees
Sean O’Connor
Joan Wolfgang

Benediction

Reverend Keppy

Recessional

Please remain seated until Graduates have left the Gymnasium. A Reception for Graduates and Guests follows recessional. Please follow signs and directions given by ushers to go to the appropriate reception area. Details for reception areas are on page 19 and 20 of this program.
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES

GORAN ABRAMOVIC *
SARAH B ACKERMAN
TIMOTHY WILLIAM ADAMEC
KRISTIE M ADAMS
MATTHEW FRANCIS ADAMS
CHIVANNA L ADAMSON (P)*
IAN JAMES LOUIS ADKINS
AMIE JESSICCA ALARIE (P)+
AMBER MARIE ALEJANDRO
JESSICA LYNDSEY ALEXANDER (H)
MELISSA JEAN ALLEN (A)
KAREN MARIE ALOISIO
MICHAEL PHILIP ALTERIO
LINDSEY MARIE ANDREWS
CHRISTOPHER T. ASHIZAWA (P)+
LYNDSAY MARIE AU
RENE LYNNE BABIS
SEANA R BAGGETT
JESSICA L BAIR
JILLIAN M BAKER *
ROBERT J BAKER *
STEPHEN B BAKER (P)
CARRIE A BAKOWSKI *
KIMBERLY M BALBUZOSKI
TRACY L BALD
THOMAS J BALLOU *
TALIA BARBERO *
ANNETTE L BACARDO
MARY R BARNES *
TIMOTHY R BARNES *
KIMBERLY A BARTON *
JESSICA DORI BASHER
 TIFFANY MAIE BASS
RICHARD BATT
PAMELA MARIE BATUG
MARK BAUER (P)**
DEREK R BAZINET
PATRICIA MICHELLE BEATTY (P)+
CARRISA BEAUDDON
SARINA MARIA BECCARI +

THOMAS BECK
MEGHAN ELIZABETH BEESTON
COLLEEN ELIZABETH BEITER (P)**
JOHN ARTHUR BENNETT JR
RANDY K BENNION
VIRGINIA G BENSON
TRUDEAN BENTON-FAULKNER (A)*
JARED BERKHOUDT
EMILY BERNARD
KIMBERLY BETH BERNER
BRIAN BEST
MICHAEL THOMAS BETSCH
KIMBERLY A BICKLE +
SHAUN PATRICK BIELEC
EARL C BILLINGS +
SUSAN K BIRD **
STEPHANIE BIROS +
MATTHEW A BLACK
DEBBIE-LYNN BLACKWELL
DOLORES ROSE BLAZEJEWSKI *
MICHAEL MATTHEW BLISS
JOSEPH JAMES BLUM
TAMRA D BONDI
THOMAS J BORAWSKI JR (P)+
JENNIFER MARIE BORSELLINO
EDITH BOUCHARD
BENJAMIN ALLEN BOWERS (P)**
VICKI MARIE BOWES
JOANNE BARBARA BOYCE (A)+
DEANNA R BOYNTON (A)
NIKKI YA BRADLEY
NICOLE L BRAGAW
CHRISTOPHER M BRENnan
MONICA BRENON
MARY T BRETT
BETTY J BRIGHT (P)+
BRUCE BRINK
MATTHEW BRODA
DANIELLE MARLO BROOKS
HEATHER BROOKS **
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JOSEPH K BROOKS</td>
<td>CHRISTINA MARIE CHEFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JONATHON M BROWN</td>
<td>LAURA V CHRISTOPHER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MELISSA BROWN</td>
<td>CHRISTOPHER CINO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REBECCA L BROWN</td>
<td>CORY ROBERT CINO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHN BRYAN</td>
<td>DORIAN D CIOARA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANN M BRYANT +</td>
<td>SANDRA D CIRINO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRANDON SCOTT BRZOOWSKI</td>
<td>TARA MARIE CLACK *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABIGAIL R BUIKE</td>
<td>ROBIN A CLARK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANDREW BUKOWSKI (P)+</td>
<td>MATTHEW CLASS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAMMY J BUNCE</td>
<td>MYSTIQUE D CLEAVELAND *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHANNON BURCH +</td>
<td>KENNETH COCHRAN *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLLEEN L BURGIO **</td>
<td>NADINE MARIE COFFEY *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SARA JANE BURKE</td>
<td>KRISTINA ANN COLBURN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LISAMARIE BURMAZ (P)+</td>
<td>DEVON E COLEMAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHRISTOPHER J BURYTA *</td>
<td>CHERYL CONSIDINE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOCELYN R BYKOWICZ</td>
<td>JASEN CONTE *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEPHANIE M BYRD</td>
<td>JUSTIN ANTHONY CONTE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIMBERLY E CADWALADER *</td>
<td>STEPHANIE COOK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMAS CAIRA</td>
<td>JULIE ALEXIS COSENTINO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBERT M CALDWELL JR (A)(P)+</td>
<td>KATHLEEN A COTE (P)*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOMMIE LOUIS CALDWELL II</td>
<td>KENECIA COVINGTON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEREK J CAMMARATA</td>
<td>FRANCINE JOY CRAIG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COREY CAMPBELL</td>
<td>JESSE J CRAIG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SARA CANTLON</td>
<td>ERIN CRAWLEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHRISTINE M CARAPEZZA</td>
<td>JOHN LAWRENCE CROCITTO JR *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAWN APRIL CARELLA</td>
<td>CORRINE M CROGAN *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAMES NICHOLAS CARELLA (P)+</td>
<td>ASHLEY CRONKHITE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARK CARELLA *</td>
<td>KARI ANN CUMMINGS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHRIS CAREY (P)*</td>
<td>SONDRA CURIONE **</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUDREY ALICE CARLSON **</td>
<td>KATHERINE CURTIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUE ELLEN CARLSON</td>
<td>MELISSA ANN CURTIS (P)*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMY S CARON *</td>
<td>CHARLINA JOAN CWYNAR *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MELANIE N CARR (P)+</td>
<td>STEVEN CYPHERT**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARGARET ANN CARROLL</td>
<td>LEE D CZAJKOWSKI +</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALVIRA F CARSON</td>
<td>MICHAEL H D'AGOSTINO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOSEPH F CASALE</td>
<td>PAULA BANKS DAHLKE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAVE C CASEY</td>
<td>KRISTOPHER JOHN DAIGLER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JENNIFER R CASH +</td>
<td>JAY J DALY JR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LISA MARIE CATANANESE (A)(P)**</td>
<td>FRANK V D'AMORE (A)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRIAN CAVANAUGH</td>
<td>SUSAN MARY DANIELEWICZ *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MICHAEL J CERMINARIA</td>
<td>TIMOTHY DANNER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VALERIE G CHAPIN **</td>
<td>ANGELA ROSE D'ARCY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JILLIAN CHEERS</td>
<td>SARAH ELIZABETH D'ARCY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MARK ADAMIDON (P)**  
VICTORIA L DAVIS *  
SARAH DAWE *  
JENNA DEDARIO +  
CHRISTY NICOLE DELGROLICE **  
MELISSA SUE DELGROSSO  
ASHLEY N DEMARCO (A)  
SARA B. DEVANTIER (A)*  
TIMOTHY M DEVANTIER  
ANNE R DILL **  
JOHN DILLON  
MEGAN DIMOND (P)+  
TANYA L DIMSEY  
JASON DIPALMA  
WILLIAM A DIXON JR  
RUSSELL A DOANE  
MARY ANN DOBBS (P)+  
ADAM S DORMARADZKI *  
JOSE DOMENECH **  
THERESA DOMINSKI  
JASON MICHAEL DOMMELL  
JOHN J DONALDSON **  
JONATHAN C DOUCET  
PAUL MICHAEL DOUCET  
ANDREA ROSE DOWNIE (P)**  
COLLEEN MARIE DOWNS  
ADRIENNE RENEE DRAGO *  
JENNIFER L DREW  
CARI A DUBOIS *  
ASHLEY E DUCKWORTH  
KATHRYN ANNE DUSHER  
AMY ELIZABETH DUVAL  
ANDREW P DYBDHAHL *  
DRAGANA DYCHTIAR  
DEBBIE DYE (A)  
DAWN-ANN JANELLE DYKES (P)+  
JULIE A EBERHART (H)*  
ERIN L EDWARDS  
KENDRA A EICHHOLZ  
MICHELLE EISEN (P)+  
ADAM THOMAS MICHAEL EISENHAUER  
KIMBERLY ELLERINGTON *

ALISHA LYNN ELLMAN **  
CHRISTOPHER DAVID ENDERTON *  
BETHANY R ERCK  
JENNIFER LYNNE ERSKINE  
MARK ESSENBURG  
JOSEPH D EVANS  
NICHOLAS PASQUALE FALSETTI  
MICHAEL R FARRELL  
VICTORIA R FASICK **  
HEATHER LYN FEDCHAK *  
TAMEKA FELS  
JENNIFER A FERGUSON (P)*  
DAVID E FERINGTON (P)+  
KARI ANN FERNANDEZ  
TIMOTHY JOHN FERRIS (P)+  
SHEILA M FINNEGAN **  
JESSICA K FIORE  
AMY S FIRESTONE  
DARLENE R FIRKINS *  
WAYNE P FISCHER **  
SANTINA MARIE FITTANTE  
SHAUNA GRACE FITZGERALD  
BRENDA A FLORIO  
COLLEEN FLYNN *  
CRAIG ROBERT FONTANA  
JOEL K FORSYTH  
CONNIE M FRANKIOLI (P)*  
DANE FRANKLIN *  
SHAUNA LEE FREIERMUTH *  
KRISTEN A FRIEDMAN  
BONNIE ANN FRIESEN  
JOHN CHARLES FRUSCIONE  
KEVIN JAMES FUCHS  
KATIE MARIE GAGLIARDI  
MICHAEL GAGLIARDI II  
CRYSTAL N GAINES  
CONSTANCE MARIE GAJKOWSKI (P)**  
AMY ELIZABETH GALASSI (P)+  
NICHOLAS GEORGE GALFO  
LORRAINE M GAMBIANO  
EMILY GAMBLE  
LAURIE JEAN GAMBLE
AMBER CHRISTINE HOLAHAN
STARLET J. HOLLIS
JESSICA HOOPER
LOUISE ANNA HOOSE
MATTHEW HOUSE *
MICHELLE ANNE DOMINICA HOUT *
LISA M HOYT
ASHLEY M HUNTINGTON
NANCY J HUNTINGTON **
NICOLE M HUNTINGTON
TAMMIE I HURTGAM
JOHN W HUTCHINSON JR
NATHAN IGNATZ
JOHN INSERRA **
MICHAEL D ISHMAN **
SCOTT JAKUBCZAK
DENISE M JASEK
JENNIFER LYN JEFFREY (A)(P)**
FRANKLIN LLOYD JESS (A)(P)*
KRISTIE JESSON
ALAINA J JOHNSON
BRANDON L JOHNSON
DENISE JOHNSON
RYAN A JOHNSON
HEATHER A JONES (P)**
MICHAEL JORGENSEN
MICHAEL R JOYCE (A)
JUHI JUHI *
SANTANA M JULIANO
BIANCA ANN CIVIOK
DALJIT KANDOLA
CHRISTOPHER B KANKIEWICZ
MONICA L KARLAK
ASHLEI L KELLER
MALCOLM JOHN KEMPTON
MARK M KENNEDY
RICKY JAMES KEPHART
CARLA KERR
MARK D KETCH (A)
SVETLANA KEVORKOVA
TIFFANNY MARIE KILIAN
MARIA E KILMER
ANGELA HOPE KING
CHELSEA ROSE KING

SVETLANA P KITCHEN
RUTH-HARRIET U KITTLE
ERIC KLAVOON (P)+
MATTHEW RYAN KLEEH
JAIME KLEJ Dys *
MICHAEL KLINGER
CHRISTINE KNAB *
NEETA KOHLI
KATIE M KOPASZ
KRISTINE R KORNACKI-MILLER
BRENDA J KOWALSKI **
MICHAEL S KOWALSKI (P)+
MARK D KOZLOWSKI
ADAM JAMES KRAFT
WILLIAM A KRAYSS
KATTIE KRICKOVICH (P)+
TIMOTHY D KROENING
JENNIFER MARIE KROHN
ERIN SUZANNE KRUEGER
SCOTT R KUJAWA
AMI LYNN KUREK (A)
RACHAEL MARIE PECORARO LABENSKI *
DAVID M LADUCA(A)+
NICOLE KATE LAMAR
CARL M LAMM **
BRIAN JOSEPH LAMPLING (A)
BROOKE ANN LASPADA
ALYSIA MARIE LATCHFORD
CHRISTOPHER M LAWRENCE
MICHAEL A LEBLANC
DANYELLE NICOLE LECLAIR *
DONNA KATHLEEN LEHNER
CHRISTIAN RICHARD LEMKE (A)(P)*
RENAE LENGEN (P)**
AMANDA J LENNERT
ANGELA M LENNEY
CHRISTINA M.leta (A)
REGINA M LEWIS
TIFFANY LEWIS
ANGELA D LIBERALE **
VALERIE S. LINDEMUTH
MEGAN RUTH LINDHURST (A)**
PAUL MICHAEL LINDLEY
CANDIDATES FOR CERTIFICATES

WILLIAM F AEBISCHER
MARLO ANN BARBARO
PAMELA MARIE BATUG
BRANDY N BERGERON
JODIE A BETTS
DEANNA R BOYNTON
YVONNE M BRADLEY
SANDIP K BRAR
TAMAICA MARIE BREWER
TONYA RENEE BURKE
ERIN E. BYRNE
MICHAEL D CARPENTER
MICHELLO T CHOLA *
HELENA MARCHELE CHOWNING
ERIKA COOPER
CHRISTINA MARIE CULVERWELL
ELSBETH CAROL DAFOE
SARA B. DEVANTIER (A)*
HEDY FARKAS +
LAURA FISK
KRISTI FITZPATRICK
JACLIN Y FRAUENHOFER
WENDY G FRECK (P) **
KATHLEEN L FURMAN **
DAVID GERTZ
BRENDA J GODWIN
STEPHANIE GRAY +
ERIN MARGARET GUGLIUZZA
GWYNN HARVEY
GINELLE HUSTED
KIMBERLY J HUTCHINSON
ADAM JAMES IVANCIC
KIMBERLY JACKSON
DIANA MARIE JOHNSON
MARIA KENNEDY
KELLY MARIE KINDRED
LESLIE ANN KNIGHT **
MARIA LOMBARDO
CYNTHIA MACHUTTA +
MEGHN A MAHNA

CINDY MAINES
DEBBIE L MARSHALL
PAMELA N MARTIN
CHERYL MULLEN
CONSTANCE A MCCLELLAND
MOLLIE MCDONOUGH **
JESSICA LYNN MCKEAN
SANDRA L MCLEAN
ELIZABETH A MEHLTRETTER *
BETSIE MENCHETTI
ELIZABETH LORRAINE MILLER
LYNN MIODUCKI
BRAD MOORE
ALLISON M NASSOY
THOMAS RICHARD NICHOLAS JR
MARISOL PEREZ +
WENDI JO SHARPLES
D KIM REEVES (P) **
JENNIFER RENNELLS
DALE M ROSSMANN *
ERIK FITZGERALD RUG
JENNIFER ANN SANDER +
ERIKA J. SAYA
CHARMAINE E SCHAMING +
JENNIFER LEE SCHMIDT
LINDA SCIBILIA
MICHELLE L SMART +
JEREMY D SMITH *
MARIA V SNYDER
SARAH HEALY STEPHENS (P)+
BARBARA STEWART
KIMBERLY M SULLIVAN
MELISSA G SZARZEWESKI (P)+
MARIA TAYLOR
CHARLES TOMLINSON
CARLA J TYLER *
EVELIN G VILLELLA *
TERESE E WEBBER (A)
BRENDA L WILSON
OVERVIEW OF THE COLLEGE

Evidenced by 40 years of service, Niagara County Community College provides "the people of the Niagara region with a teaching and learning environment dedicated to excellence. NCCC is committed to maintaining the hallmarks of student centeredness, accessibility, comprehensiveness, collegiality, community partnership and lifelong learning."

Established as the twenty-fifth State University of New York-chartered two-year college on November 8, 1962, NCCC is sponsored by the County of Niagara, New York.

The eight interconnected buildings of the Sanborn, New York, campus were constructed between 1971 and 1973, with an expansion of the Notar Administration Building in November 2002 to unify the student services offices of the College. The College is centrally located in the 523 square mile county of 218,509 residents on 287 acres of rolling, semi-wooded land approximately ten miles from each of the three cities in Niagara County: Lockport, Niagara Falls and North Tonawanda. Communities in the surrounding counties—Erie, Orleans and Genesee—as well as Southern Ontario, Canada, are within easy driving distance.

True to its student-centered mission, NCCC is focused on student success and workforce development. The principle strength of the college is its academic programs, spanning 36 Associate in Arts, Associate in Science and Associate in Applied Science degree possibilities. Additionally, one-year certificate programs are offered in 14 programs, providing excellent workforce development to help residents who wish to improve their job skills in a shorter period.

The College also plays an active role in economic development as home of the state’s largest Corporate Training Center, the Niagara Small Business Development Center, a business incubator, the Business Resource Center and the International Trade Education Center. NCCC also offers short-term job readiness training for adults and educational assistance to disadvantaged youth at the Trott Extension Center in Niagara Falls.

Currently 170 full-time faculty and over 200 part-time faculty create a very effective 18 to 1 student-to-faculty ratio. Small classes, outstanding teaching and individual attention are the hallmarks of NCCC. Approximately 5,000 students attend NCCC annually.
Locations for
Receptions for Graduates and Guests are as follows:

**Career Programs -**
*Snack Bar, First floor, Student Center, G Building*

- Animal Management
- Accounting
- Administrative Assistant
  - Professional
- Baking & Pastry Arts
- Business Administration
- Business Management
- Retail Business Management
- Computer Aided
  - Drafting/Design
- Culinary Arts
- Drafting
- Electrical Technology
- Food Service
- General Studies
- Hospitality Management
- Individual Studies
- Local Area Network
- Mechanical Technology
- Occupational Safety & Health
- Office Assistant
- Ornamental Horticulture
- Science Lab Technology

**Liberal Arts Programs -**
*Cafeteria, Second floor, Student Center, G Building*

- Chemical Dependency Counseling
- Communications/Media Arts
- Computer Information Systems
- Computer Science
- Criminal Justice
- Digital Media
- Disability Studies
- Economic Crime Investigation
- Environmental Studies
- Fine Arts
- Health & Physical Education
- Health Studies
- Human Services
- Liberal Arts: Humanities & Social Sciences
- Liberal Arts: Humanities & Social Science: Childhood Education
- Liberal Arts & Sciences
- Liberal Arts & Sciences: Math/Science
- Music
- Theatre Arts
Allied Health Programs
Notar Administration Building Lobby, Building A

Electro-Neurodiagnostic Technology
Licensed Practical Nurse
Medical Assistant
Nursing
Physical Therapy Assistant
Radiologic Technology
Surgical Technology

NIAGARA COUNTY COMMUNITY COLLEGE
FIRST FLOOR PLAN

Career Programs - 1st floor
Liberal Arts - 2nd Floor

Allied Health Programs